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Nostalgia 
Irving A. Spaulding, '41 
If I were young again I'd sing again;— 
I'd sing to hear my song resound from grove to grove; 
And neighbors, doing early evening chores, would know 
That Spaulding's boy was driving up the cows. 
I'd sing behind a plodding team while jolting home, 
The old bay's bobbing, bobbing head conducting me, 
The setting sun, my audience. 
Each hammer blow as I fixed fence would mark a beat; 
Some melody,—perhaps unheard, unsung before,— 
Built on themes suggested by the humming, taut barbed wires, 
Would surge unbidden from my lips. 
I'd blend my notes with the counterpoint of quivering poplar 
leaves, 
And heed the cadences of rattling corn,— 
Of swishing, swaying small grain fields. 
Soft summer rain would mute my song. 
And holy silences which precede dawn and follow dusk 
Would mark the movements of a masterwork. 
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